Freshmen Present Show Entitled "Tres Gaie"

The Frosh Show, which was held on Tuesday, February 20, was directed by Bill Schustein and Gertrude Hayes. It was written by members of the freshman class and was under the direction of Artur Frielingham and Barbara Caruso.

The show, entitled "Tres Gaie" (Very Gay) was all about a bunch and reminiscing about the time when, in the Navy, he and a buddy spent a day's leave in Paris. France.

The two sailors (portrayed by Ronald Little and Bob Travis) took the audience along with them as they entered Paris and saw a group of French men and women singing and dancing in the street. From that time on, the sailors have the time of their lives. They not only meet and lose four typical French girls (Myrna Kreitman, Anne Otten, Jerry Carney, and Venne Getts), but are taken into a cafe where they are entertained by a floor show. The emcee was Larry Tomasaula ("Big Nose"), and the entertainment included none other than Edith Fiad (Yolande Sansone as we know her here).

The day finally ended with the sailors returning to their ship, broke but happy; and the entire cast of over fifty sang "The Last Time I Saw Paris" drawing the Frosh Show to an end with great applause from the audience.

The Norms Theatre Guild has started the ball rolling with a new play entitled, "New Is The Time" by John Kilpatrick. This play is scheduled for presentation on April 4th, Wednesday, during meeting hour. The presence of every member of Newark State Teachers College is a must for this particular performance. The leaders for the new play have been chosen, Rena Passantastans is the Student Director, and June Seufert, the Production Manager. The cast is now being selected. The production will be under way as soon as possible.

Committee Sets Term Calendar

The All-College Meeting Committee has completed their calendar of events for the second semester. The REFLECTOR agrees with the committee that it would be a good idea to cut out the following box for future reference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All-College Meetings</th>
<th>Second Semester 1951</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Norms Theatre Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Commander Mac Millan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Student Organization Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Russell Curry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rhythm in Your Bones&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>The Holbrooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Lecture I - Mr. Downes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Lecture II - Mr. Downes (Counseling Hour)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Lecture III Mr. Downes (Meeting Hour)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Lecture IV - Mr. Downes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Lecture Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>T. C. Choir (Columbia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 To Be Announced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Class Meetings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Student Organization Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Moving Up Day (Recognition Day)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Middle States Association Will Evaluate Our College

During the week of March 11th there will be a committee from the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools evaluating our college. The committee members who have been appointed to the committee are:

- Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, President
- Dr. Alton D. O'Brien, Dean of Instruction
- Dr. Harriet Whitman, Director of Student Personnel
- Dr. Clifford G. Haile, Director of Student Teaching and Research
- Dr. Alfred C. Downes, President of the local Faculty Association.

The committee will be in residence during their three days here. On March 12 and 13 the committee will be actively engaged, working in the college building.

New Member Is Added to Staff

The only new member of our faculty this semester is Mr. William H. Canfield. He is teaching the sophomores the course in Speech Correction, with classes here only on Wednesday afternoons and all day Thursday.

Mr. Canfield is teaching full time at Hofstra College, in Hempstead, Long Island. He said that although traveling made teaching in both places rather harried, he finds it very interesting because he can meet more people and come into many different teaching situations. In reference to this particular college, Mr. Canfield said that he liked teaching here very much. He also works with private students, but would rather teach a complete class. In addition, he does some radio work.

Mr. Canfield received his Bachelor's Degree in Speech at Northwestern University, and his Master's Degree in Speech at Columbia University. When asked what made him decide upon the field of speech, he replied, "Oh, it was always interesting in speech!"

Mr. Canfield first started teaching when he was in the Air Force during World War II. At that time he taught technical training commands. During his 3½ years in service, he was in the Philippines, Ie Shima, and Japan.

When he was discharged, he came to New York City and has been residing there for the past 5 years. He was originally from Oklahoma. Mr. Canfield takes his work seriously. He has never been back in his college to see that we present our college as a fitting area of the community.

Daniel B. Canfield, Sr., Former Dean of the College, has retired. He served as Dean from 1935 to 1951. He will be honored at a special banquet on March 11th.

Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools is a joint committee of the Newark State Teachers College, Indiana Pennsylvania, chairman; Harold P. Thomas, Head of the Department of Education, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, program; William J. Haggerty, President, State Teachers College, New Palisades, New York, organization; Karl J. Moser, Business Manager, State Teachers College, Towson, Maryland. finance; Frances G. Hepinstall, Head Librarian, College of Education, State University of New York, Buffalo, New York.

Mr. Thomas, Mr. Haggerty, Mr. Moser, and Miss Hepinstall will meet with the Administrative Cabinet of our college, which consists of the following officers: Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, President; Dr. Alton D. O'Brien, Dean of Instruction; Dr. Harriet Whitman, Director of Student Personnel; Dr. Clifford G. Haile, Director of Student Teaching and Research; and Mr. James Downes, President of the local Faculty Association. This meeting will be held on Sunday evening, March 11, at the Military Park Hotel, at which place the committee will reside during their three days here.

During the week of March 11th there will be a committee from the Middle States Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools evaluating our college. The committee members who have been appointed to the committee are:

- Dr. Eugene G. Wilkins, President
- Dr. Alton D. O'Brien, Dean of Instruction
- Dr. Harriet Whitman, Director of Student Personnel
- Dr. Clifford G. Haile, Director of Student Teaching and Research
- Dr. Alfred C. Downes, President of the local Faculty Association.

The committee will be in residence during their three days here. On March 12 and 13 the committee will be actively engaged, working in the college building.

New Member Is Added to Staff

The only new member of our faculty this semester is Mr. William H. Canfield. He is teaching the sophomores the course in Speech Correction, with classes here only on Wednesday afternoons and all day Thursday.

Mr. Canfield is teaching full time at Hofstra College, in Hempstead, Long Island. He said that although traveling made teaching in both places rather harried, he finds it very interesting because he can meet more people and come into many different teaching situations. In reference to this particular college, Mr. Canfield said that he liked teaching here very much. He also works with private students, but would rather teach a complete class. In addition, he does some radio work.

Mr. Canfield received his Bachelor's Degree in Speech at Northwestern University, and his Master's Degree in Speech at Columbia University. When asked what made him decide upon the field of speech, he replied, "Oh, it was always interesting in speech!"

Mr. Canfield first started teaching when he was in the Air Force during World War II. At that time he taught technical training commands. During his 3½ years in service, he was in the Philippines, Ie Shima, and Japan.

When he was discharged, he came to New York City and has been residing there for the past 5 years. He was originally from Oklahoma. Mr. Canfield takes his work seriously. He has never been back in his college to see that we present our college as a fitting area of the community.
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The Reflector Invites You
To Meet More of Our Alumni

So often we lose sight of what is so near us. Here at Newark State, we are, more or less, inclined to forget those who have proceeded. Many of our Alumni have become school administrators in New Jersey. The Reflector is trying to make you more conscious of this by running a series of articles on the alumni.

We are pleased to announce that the principals outside of Newark. Perth Amboy is the center of activity of three of our graduates. Rufus Allen is principal of P. S. 2 and 5 while Rose Galvin handles affairs at P. S. 8. No doubt they often run into Edward Liston, administrator of P. S. 9 at principal meetings. We have a few supervising principals in our midst also. Allan Roberts' center of activity is New Providence while Elmer Williams and Walter Wilson supervises in Caldwell and Bedminster, respectively.

Edward Amby is supervising principal in Manasquan, and Thomas Harty holds the same position at F. S. 3 in Wallington. By the way, Jerome Leavitt, former supervising principal in Manasquan, New Jersey, is now an instructor in education at North Central University, Evanston, Illinois.

If you are ever in the vicinity of Henry Snyder High School, Jersey City, it is well to see principal Emmett Campbell, another alumnus of N. S. T. C. In the neighboring town of Bayonne, the principal is an alumnus of West New York. Don't let Mr. Gallagher and don't be surprised if you meet Florence McInerney, who is vice-principal of P. S. 7. By now you must surely have realized that we have a good college here, if we judge it by the success of our alumni.

We will be back next issue to give you more information.

Breakfast Planned
by Newman Club

Ten members of the Newman Club met on Wednesday, February 21, to discuss plans for a communion breakfast to be held on Sunday, April 8 in St. Michael's Church. Father John T. Keenan is general chairman of the event.

Tickets will be taken care of by Loyolita Sannone, and Jerry Carney and Mary Jo Burns who will be in charge of the registration. Barbara Caruso and Blanche Rampichini are in charge of the flowers. Publicity will be handled by Betty Hoehn and Patricia M. Burke.

Will You Cooperate?

ATTENTION STUDENTS:

It's really been great these past two weeks as we walked through the cafeteria, find a seat immediately and not have to hurry through your meal so someone else can have your place. But remember, now that practicum is over, and all the upper class men are back, it will be a different story. You will have to get your seat. If you are late and when you finally sit down, you won't be able to sit there for the meal, but you will have to keep this in mind, and when the juniors and seniors are back, keep the cafe free from congestion. It will be your day and you will have to share the cafe all to themselves, but we know it can be done.

The House Committee
Sharps & Flats  
by Stephen DeMaio

For those who like their music with the smell of oriental perfume and the haunting strains of the desert, then the "Desert Song" at the Mosque on Saturday evening February 24 was a must.

The season's outstanding attraction featuring "Amaro and Jose Hurb" in a two piano recital is at the Mosque on Saturday eve, March 3.

Recommended to those who like opera light and gay--then don't miss the Metropolitan's Opera's sparkling performance of "Die Fledermaus" (Though I must admit, that I don't think "Fledermaus" to be Mel. material.)

Mail orders are being accepted for the smash Broadway musical "Out of This World" by Cole Porter. Dates are March 5 thru May 1.

New York City Ballet comes to town, thru March 11 (details later).

In conclusion, my musical quote for this week...

"The music in the singing of "red; melody in the treble of a Music was under the Arthur Friedhagens 2nd Caruso.

The show, entitled (Very Gay) was all a background of sea, when, in the Navy be

"Sociolite"  
Valentine's Day proved doubly sentimental for Helen Flood, a junior in the General Elementary curriculum. It was then that she became engaged to Mr. Joseph Maag. Both are from Newark.

"You ... that was Flat!"  
In Scorn of the Rhyming Book  
by Irene Finkle, '54

I took a rhyming dictionary
Then set me down to write,
Gather enough courage to face my paper squarely and write.

Well, what do you think about the job, worthless? Good enough for thirty seconds.

And as I opened up the book.
These words flashed into sight:
"Endoscope, diopledoscope--"

But naught they meant to me,
"Phonocoax, prozaicoxcope--"

I'll try some more, let's see.
"Quinquennium, biennium--"

I've never heard of these,
Yet with a rhyming book like this
I ought to write with ease.

I guess I'll toss the book aside,
Keep writing as I do,
Cause if I don't, I'll never read
My poetry, will you?

Baseball Drills Commence

On February 15th, Coach Gus Jannerone greeted two candidates for pitching and catching berths. The boys have been working hard in preparation of their first test against Fairleigh Dickinson on March 31. Ernie Hobbie, Nick Sivolella, Wade Likens, and Frank Ippolito are expected to form the nucleus of the staff. Tony Palmeiss, Jim Blakely, Arthur Frielinghaus, and Walter Cross, among others, are expected to battle for the catching berth.

Bellina, Porzio, Cohn and Arciszewski Return

Infield will be called for as the basketball season ends, March 2. Returning veterans are Ray Arciszewski, Al Cohn, Joe Bellina, and Dan Porsio. Nick Sivolella and Bill La Russo lead a host of newcomers.

Tonnese, Marmo Back in Lineup

The outfielders will be called around March 15th. John Masiro, a .300 batter from last season, has graduated. Barney Tonnese, defensive ball-hawk from last season's club, and Frank Jannerone return to center field and left field respectively.

Jannerone Looking for Power

Coach Jannerone has only two seniors, but the rest of the team definitely lack hitting. In the first test against Fairleigh Dickinson, the Newarkers had an opportunity to drop in a few Jay-up shots. The Newark guards played strict man-to-man defense. Hecker led the game with 30 points. High scorer for Drew was Fuyton, with 14 points. The final score of the first game was 42-38, with Newark on top.

The second game, between the Drew freshmen, got off to a slow start. Here again, the Drew guards began playing a zone defense, and the Newark guards playing a man-to-man defense. Newark's Music and Kollariek led the game with 18 and 15 points, respectively. Drew's high scorer was Johnson, with 11 points. The final score of the second game was 41-31, with Newark on top.

Following the basketball games, a tea was held in one of the halls for the team members and their faculty advisers.

Books on Sale

The Social Studies Department has books, used by the sophomores last term, for sale--cheap!

There are three Kohns and one British to Juniors and the Newark Prospects could probably use them next term. Contact Mr. Downes if interested.

Important!

Any men interested in baseball should contact Gus Jannerone or Chief D'Angola immediately.

Newark Girls Play Two Drews

Here are the final results of the girls' first inter-collegiate games. The Newark girls left school at one o'clock on Saturday, February 16, 1951, to engage in two basketball games at Drew University.

One team was composed of juniors and sophomores, and the other of freshmen. After a restful trip to Madison, the girls began one by one to let out their energy.

At the start of the first game, it was very close as Newark made two baskets. Then Drew started to match our starting six, basket for basket. The girls used a hook here and a lay up there, and, of course, the good old set shot. When Drew switched to a man-to-man defense, the Newarkers had an opportunity to drop in a few lay-up shots. The Newark guards played strictly man-to-man defense. Heckler led the game with 30 points. High scorer for Drew was Fuyton, with 14 points. The final score of the first game was 42-38, with Newark on top.

The second game, between the Drew freshmen, got off to a slow start. Here again, the Drew guards began playing a zone defense, and the Newark guards playing a man-to-man defense. Newark's Music and Kollariek led the game with 18 and 15 points, respectively. Drew's high scorer was Johnson, with 11 points. The final score of the second game was 41-31, with Newark on top.

Following the basketball games, a tea was held in one of the halls for the team members and their faculty advisers.
Smaller College All-County

The sports department of the REFLECTOR follows up its all-city selection by bringing you our interpretation of the smaller college all-county five. We would like to point out that Seton Hall was omitted only because of its superior status in basketball circles. Newark State Teachers College and the other smaller colleges in the county have risen to great heights this season, but we feel that they are still not able to compare with Coach Honey Russell's Pirates. So in picking this all-county team, we hope you will bear with us and enjoy our selections listed below.

Eddie Weber, Montclair star who is the state's leading scorer, definitely rates a first string position. Mont Behrman, Upsala's high scorer and brilliant defense player, also merits a top position. Although his defensive play leaves much to be desired, Allan Cohn of Newark State, who is one of the top scorers of the area, is placed on the top five. John Marra, the playmaker of the Panzer squad with his fine bounding. We think he rates with the best of them.

John Marra, the playmaker of the Panzer squad with his fine

Perhaps many of you have noticed the little playmaker who usually stands at mid-court to feed our high scorers and to defend our goal against enemy opposition. This little general, who has been overshadowed by our three high scorers, Frino, Cohn, and Likens, is not and should not be overlooked. Being one of the top defensive men and ball handlers of the state, we would like to pay our tribute to this great floor player whose spirit and contributions to the game is beyond the realms of many of his teammates. So to Jack Smith we wish to say that your contribution to the basketball team is sensational.

Wade Likens

With Ernie Frino and Ernie Hobbie retaining 98% of the defensive rebounds, Newark Teachers College coasted to a 59-55 victory over Rutgers Pharmacy. Besides turning in a magnificent floor game, Frino faked the Rutgers players out of position and time again and handed off passed balls to driving teammates. Al Cohn hit with 15, Ernie Hobbie and Wade Likens playing terrific defensive game and scored 13 and 12 points respectively. Jack Smith played his usual excellent defensive game for our Black Knights.

Ernie Frino

Ernie Frino, sensational Newark State freshman scored 21 points on February 16, to break the all-time freshman scoring record, held since 1935 by Sam Chernetsky. Frino scored three points quickly in the first quarter and broke the mark which was 242. He raised his total to 261 for the season as the Black Knights crushed New Brunswick 90-53 for their 12th victory of the season.

The Black Knights started off slowly as they built up a 19-13 first quarter lead. With Frino being fed beautifully by Harry Morsch, Frank Vogt and the old reliable Jack Smith, the Tutors opened up their attack to score 27 markers in the second canto to build up a 46-26 half time lead. Coach Jannerone inserted many of his reserves in the third and fourth quarters. Danny Lankemis, another freshman scored eight points and played well. Bill Schaefer, Don Chamberlain, Frank Vogt, Harry Morsch and Neil Kastelein scored 21 points between them and played stellar floor games. Al Cohn, had an off night missing many shots at the hoop but he scored twenty points.

Wade Likens played an excellent floor game and scored 12 tallies. Jack Smith had his best of the game, scored 7 points and as usual the little fellow played brilliant ball.

Newark State Nips Bloomfield, 59-54

With Ernie Frino, Wade Likens, and Al Cohn scoring 53 points between them, Newark Teachers defeated Bloomfield College 59-54. Our courters led all the way. The closest Bloomfield came to our Black Knights was in the third quarter. Crincolli hit on two successive shots as the Deacons came within one basket of tying the score. But Newark held the upper hand mainly because of the defensive play of Jack Smith, Ernie Frino, and Ernie Hobbie. Frino, besides being magnificent of defense, poured in 19 points to raise his season's total to 241. Al Cohn of 29, Teachers was high scorer with 21 points as he raised his total to 278. Dom Crincolli stood out for Bloomfield with 18 markers. The band box court hurt the former West Side star. The win was the 11th of the season for Newark.

College Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newark College of Engineering</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panzer</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upsala</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Rutgers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montclair Teachers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutgers Pharmacy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlights in Sports

by DAN PORZIO

Smaller College All-County Teams Chosen

First Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weber</td>
<td>Montclair Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrman</td>
<td>Upsala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn</td>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marra</td>
<td>Panzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frino</td>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Second Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Likens</td>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
<td>Montclair Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busche</td>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanlon</td>
<td>Montclair Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musto</td>
<td>Rutgers Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third Team

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iris</td>
<td>Newark College of Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skea</td>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand</td>
<td>Newark Rutgers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Newark Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ernie Frino Breaks Chernetsky's All-Time Freshman Basketball Scoring Record

perhaps many of you have noticed the little playmaker who usually stands at mid-court to feed our high scorers and to defend our goal against enemy opposition. This little general, who has been overshadowed by our three high scorers, Frino, Cohn, and Likens, is not and should not be overlooked. Being one of the top defensive men and ball handlers of the state, we would like to pay our tribute to this great floor player whose spirit and contributions to the game is beyond the realms of many of his teammates. So to Jack Smith we wish to say that your contribution to the basketball team is sensational.

Wade Likens

With Ernie Frino and Ernie Hobbie retaining 98% of the defensive rebounds, Newark Teachers College coasted to a 59-55 victory over Rutgers Pharmacy. Besides turning in a magnificent floor game, Frino faked the Rutgers players out of position and time again and handed off passed balls to driving teammates. Al Cohn hit with 15, Ernie Hobbie and Wade Likens playing terrific defensive game and scored 13 and 12 points respectively. Jack Smith played his usual excellent defensive game for our Black Knights.

Ernie Frino

Ernie Frino, sensational Newark State freshman scored 21 points on February 16, to break the all-time freshman scoring record, held since 1935 by Sam Chernetsky. Frino scored three points quickly in the first quarter and broke the mark which was 242. He raised his total to 261 for the season as the Black Knights crushed New Brunswick 90-53 for their 12th victory of the season.

The Black Knights started off slowly as they built up a 19-13 first quarter lead. With Frino being fed beautifully by Harry Morsch, Frank Vogt and the old reliable Jack Smith, the Tutors opened up their attack to score 27 markers in the second canto to build up a 46-26 half time lead. Coach Jannerone inserted many of his reserves in the third and fourth quarters. Danny Lankemis, another freshman scored eight points and played well. Bill Schaefer, Don Chamberlain, Frank Vogt, Harry Morsch and Neil Kastelein scored 21 points between them and played stellar floor games. Al Cohn, had an off night missing many shots at the hoop but he scored twenty points.

Wade Likens played an excellent floor game and scored 12 tallies. Jack Smith had his best of the game, scored 7 points and as usual the little fellow played brilliant ball.

Newark State Nips Bloomfield, 59-54

With Ernie Frino, Wade Likens, and Al Cohn scoring 53 points between them, Newark Teachers defeated Bloomfield College 59-54. Our courters led all the way. The closest Bloomfield came to our Black Knights was in the third quarter. Crincolli hit on two successive shots as the Deacons came within one basket of tying the score. But Newark held the upper hand mainly because of the defensive play of Jack Smith, Ernie Frino, and Ernie Hobbie. Frino, besides being magnificent of defense, poured in 19 points to raise his season's total to 241. Al Cohn of 29, Teachers was high scorer with 21 points as he raised his total to 278. Dom Crincolli stood out for Bloomfield with 18 markers. The band box court hurt the former West Side star. The win was the 11th of the season for Newark.